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Improving the robustness of single grain K-feldspar IRSL sedimentage estimates from active tectonic contexts
Ed Rhodes 1,2  and Andrew Ivester 11Department of Geography, University of Sheffield, Sheffield, United Kingdom2Department of Earth, Planetary, and Space Sciences, University of California Los Angeles, Los Angeles, USA
  The range of applicable contexts for dating fault-offset geomorphic features and seismicallydeformed sediment has been extended by recent developments in luminescence dating, inparticularusingthepost-IRIRSL(Infra-RedStimulatedLuminescence) at 225degreescentigradefor singlegrainsof potassiumfeldspar. Sediments indesert contextsaswell as coarsegravelsdepositedunderhigh-energyfluvialconditionsappeartoprovideconsistentageestimates.Atfirstorder, single-grain K-feldspar post-IR IRSL-225 is reliable and accurate.
 
However,situationswhereadepositiscomposedofgrainsthatwerewell-exposedtolightpriortoburial is reworkedat night orduringastormmayposealimitation. Thedegreethat anearliereventmaybedistinguishedfromthefinaldepositiondependsontheluminescencecharacteristicsofgrains, theagedifferencebetweenthetwodepositional events, andtheproportionsofgrainseach event provides to the target deposit. This effect may be referred to as ＠?shadowing＠?.
 
Wearedevelopingnewmeasurementprotocolstohelpidentifygrainsthatwerewell-bleached,thatistheywereexposedtosufficientdaylighttoreducetheirtrappedchargepopulationtoalowlevel before deposition. We are applying IRSL photochronometry, a determination of lightexposureduration, foreachgrainaspartof thedatingprotocol. Thisisperformedwithmultipleelevatedtemperature (MET) IRSL, isolating IRSL signals withdifferent sensitivities to light. Ageassessment can be based only on responses fromgrains that were well-bleached, reducingreliance on the assumption that shared apparent age is correctly identifies depositional agepopulations. Theapproachcanprovideageestimatesformultiplepast eventsandinformationabout the environmental conditions that existed before final deposition.
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